
Make a Note in your Diary

EVENTS 2006

Srtrrday 20rn May
Annuat Generat Mectins

To be b€ld in the Brs hous€ at 2.00pm,

Make a note in your diary ofthe AOM, MoE detaih ro fo olv,

More events on oavas2l -24

Tresday 7'^ rebruary 7.00pm
Museum Open Evenins

open evni18 Ior rle I |eFd: or c I 'd'ord Mu.e rn -,i1"ed bj .he.uror 
rhe

M6eum. Cone d edjoy a gtass of wine a.d a.d meetrhenewma.agerorthe
Museun.ll is also an o!,ponunity to look at o€\, addiiions to theMDseum. Tickets
will not be issued but please tick box on

Tununrp 2006

saturday 18th February
Skittles and Luncb

Meet al Tbe cra.tley Ams, Woflesh at noon to. lunch aid ah afiern..n .t
competilive skiltl€s, Oigrnked by H€ather Aide6or for the eighib consccuLivc

this popular socialouting includes the cosr oftunch which should bc odomi
in ldlanm from ! menu senr oul with rickets.

{13.50 (or316.s0 to itrctudc, swcor

24

The Badqe of the Hiqh Sheriff of Surrev



Our new Museum Manager
Jill Draper joins the museum team on 16 January in th;post of
l\,,luseum l\,,lanager. This is a new post, created to l;ad rhe mus;u;
through a period of lranslormation and development.

Jill's interest in museums and historic buildings started in childhood.
She always loved to visit historic houses and imagine life for th;
people who lived in lhem in the past. While studying for a degree shestarted undertakjng voluntary work in museums and, while
votunteering al lhe Museum of London, became hooked on a
mus€um career. One of ihe dresses in the collection was that wofn
by Queen Victoria when opening the 1B5l Exhibition. Jilt recoll€oi;
that seeing the evidence of that moment in history made it r6al end
much hore ihan just a date in a history book.

Following a postgraduate course in museum studles Jlll workod ln
museums in Edinburgh, Luton and Oxfordshire, getting Involvcd ln 0
range ofexcitihg projects. ln Edinburgh she was partdittrc tarn itraiwofied on the refurbishment and reopening bt tt,e ti,,turOUrn Oiuhrtdhood and the people's Story Museum. both Eltuatcd on lh6
Royal Mile. She paflicularty remembers the excitemgnt of lllvolllng
down Princes Street on a ftoat for the Edinburgh fe*lvat opinini

A recurrjng theme.for Ji is working with the communlty tl,td locat
organtsarrcns: tn Luton she worked with elderly Afrc.Ctrlbbo8n
residene on an_exhibition te ing the story of thei, ,'rdrii jnliii ii*,r;at Abjngdon Museum, Oxfordshke, she worked Wlth tha loca;
erchaeological end historicel society and the Oxford Arohlroloolcal
unrt on a Heritage Lottery functed exhibition tookhq rt tha loiln.s
archaeotogicat heri{age, white at cunnersbury par[ Muioum.f,"
collaborated with the Breniford Footba Club and [e cupportcir tn an
oral history recording projeci and exhibition.

Whjle at Oxfordshire Museums Jill earned a dogleo ln mrnoComont
and in her last post as Curator and Eslate Man;qcr of Gunnirsburv
Park and Museum, West London, managed in tt.ori" uiLi"',lomerly a hom-e of the Rothschild family, contAlnlng 13 Lloled
burdrngs and 186 acres of GEde listed parkland. 200fwaa a most

memorab,e year jn thjs post a6 Jill took part in planning andorgjrnisrng a visit of.Her tvlajesty the Oueen to'Grnn"olrrV i"irf.l"!pan or her Gotden Jubilee celebrations) and an 
"""orpanilnq ;"i]iin the park event for Lhe peopte of Wesi Londoh. Sin",j tf,<ln Jh! 

-n"s

oeen actve rn progressing plans for devetop;ng the estate inciuainjproducing an HLF application for a conservation plan to guiae futuiEstrategy.

Jlll is pleased to be returning io cujldford. A frequenl visjtor to thetown through the 1980s / gos when her parenfi lived here, shererhembers her Moiher ano Falher keeping cultings of GuildfordMuseum's activitjes for her to read on visits h6m". efif,orgn 
""d_1, 

;olonser around. Jil js slrre they woutd u" a.rigr,i"d ,n;id;;iriils
up this post Jills husband. p;ul Morris. js also supportive o{ her netirole and looking forward to getting to know Guildfoid be er.

-t
[] Reconstruction of a WIVII allotment at the Casue last Auoust-
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As the single most important factor underlying the influence ihat the
Frjends can bring 10 the It useum is ihe levet of membership, I will
once again siart by letting you all know the latest position. Renewals
are deemed to have been received by 1 September end on that date
the number of paid up members was 237; this was 11 tess than at the
same period last year. The renewal rate was again very hjgh at 90%
but sadly the number of new members was for the second year
runnlng only 7 dur,ng the preceding half year. Even for a 90%
renewal raie we need about 25 new members each year to maintain
a iotal of 250 which has been the actual levet of membership for a
number ofyears. The current paid up membership is 244.

Your committee has noliced anolher facior which will have an
adverse long term effect on membership. ll appears that the annual
attrition raie is much higher for more recenUy joined nrenrbers lhan
for those who joined between '1995 and 1998. This is obviousty
demographicaily unsatisfactoryl We have not yet been abte io
understand why this is. One posstble explanalion is that lhere is each
year a greater range of societies, lecture series adult education
coLrrses etc. from which the public rnay choose Anolher is thai our
range of events and ouiings is less popular lhan t perhaps used to
be, despile having more of the activities arraniled for weekends
which were called for in the response to the Oclober 2OO2
questionnaire. Now that there is a real sense of nroventent in the
plans for the developmenl of ihe museum, it is niore ihan ever
jmporlant that there is a good level of suppo ffom lhe Friends, both
in numbers and funds. lmake no apology in asking you atl again to
try and enlist lhe support oI more new members

Since I lasl wrote there have been a number of inlerestino and well
supported evenls and ouiings. In June a futt busload travelled to
Dorsel 10 Sixpenny Handley and Cranbourne Chase where the
contjnuous presence and impact of man since stone age times could
be witnessed. A full day village outjng to Btetchingtey took place in
July under the expert guidance of Jackie lMalyon. On .16 Juty we
celebrated the tenth anniversary of the Friends at the creat Tower of

Guildford Castle. This was a most successful eveni with some 70
people attending incjuding ihe Lord Lieutenant of Surrey, the High
Sheriff and lhe Mayor of cuildford. It was the first time ihat the neily
refurbished castle had been used for a social event. lt proved to be;
fine venue if somewhat challenging due to the very sharp incline up
which everything necessary for the celebralion had lo be pushed; the
day was also rather warm which for the small minoriiy of willing
workers was slightly less than ideall The committee would like to
thank allthose helpers who made the evenl such a memorable one.
Late in July, members visited Oxford to see the Ashmolean and
Chrjstchurch; the day was enjoyable except perhaps for the great
pressure of foreign tourists, no doubt good for Oxford if less good for
UK tourists. ln mid August, St l\,1ary's a{ Bamber and Lancing Co ege
Chapel were the buildings visited. Everyone was greafly impressed
by the quality of restoration of 51 t\,4ary's and the elegant siructure of
Lancing Chapei. ln September a large party went to Chencester to
see the newly refurbished museum. The quality and innovation of the
siructure, d6cor and exhibits were most impressive; nol a tew of us
expressed a hope that our museum might one day, not too far ahead,
look jusl a fraction similar. The afternoon was spent on the waier, on
the upper navigabie reach of the Thames; the weaiher was fine and
the views from the water detightful. As the crow flies we covered onty
about a mile and a half but many times that by boat, incJuding a toci;
a church on the left one moment suddenly would reappear on the
right withjn a minute or two causing some noisy discussjon over a
cream teal The final outing was io the Steam l\,,luseum at Swindon
followed by a visit to Wroughton airfield where the Science IVIuseum
has its extensive rcpository, open by appointment onty, of aeroplanes,
cars, trucks, buses, agricultural machines and a very fine collection of
vintage bicycles. There was, not unexpectedty, a majority of male
members present; indeed several requlars could be seen minus their
betler halves. Nevertheless nany comments of enjoymenl and
fascination were noted emanatjng from those ladjes that did make the
trjp. Needless to say the males were quite in their elemenl at both
locations. This lrip concluded the 2005 season which has been
another successful and well supported one. As usual we should alj
ihank Peter Hattersley, Jonathan Jessup, Derek Somner and John
Wilkins for the considerable time and effort which they all pu1 into
organising the programme.



AItei 10 years of managing and organising lhe annual
programme of outings, Peter Hatteraley has declded that lt ls
time for him to step back and to hand over to one or more other
members to cohtinue. So far he has had very littlo support in
this regard. Memb€rs of the commlttee will be approaching
some membe6 du ng Decembor to elicit their help lh
organising one event each. lf no such help is forthcoming, it ls
very likoly that thero will be a much reduced 2006 programme.

The Undercroft in ihe High Street had 600 visitors on Heritage
Open Day but sadly late on the same day someone found il
worthwhile to steal the banner which will now have to be replaced, lt
is hard to undersiand the motive behind such a wanton acl; the
banner ha6 no value to a third party. During the season from May to
September almosi 350 hours were provided by volunteer stewards;
once again we are graleful to them and to lllarjorie Williams who
organises the rota.

DLrring 2005 the Town Walk Guides have agaln been active and
ralsed donations, f450 of which has been kindly passed to the
Friends for their funds.

I am happy to repot that the Reserve Fund now stands at
!15,000. You will recall that this is being gehorated to provide some
appropriate aspect of the developmenl of the museum. Your
committee will coniinue to build on the curdnt sum.

[,i]ay I wish you alla very happy and rewardlng NewYear.

Rlchand S,lnker Hon. Secretary.
lel 014a3 502207 Email Ibgldg{qbllQlengQlkLceo

NEW BOOK

',,,9lr\ tlte T.otn @,abetb 9;h,af

This phrase, taken from the burial service of the Book of Common
Prayer, has been chosen as the title of a recently published book
which explains the origins of the Old Mount Cemetery and gives brief
histories ofsome ofthose buried there.

The Guildford of the 1840s was probably a fairly
unhygienic, not to say smelly, town. ln this respect it did not differ
greatly f.om any other town or city in the land and in many cases the
cause of the malodorous envitonment had ib origins in the local
churchyard. For generations the same small area of land in each
parish had been used as the final resting place for its inhabitants with
few problems, but come the lndushial Revoluiion and the d fr lrom
country to town, which became a torrent, resuJted in burial plots
becoming scarce. Consequently bodies were buried on top of bodies
and in the worse cases were covered with little more than inches of
soil. Not a happy situation ifthe parish pump happened to be near
the churchyard - not a happy situation in any event! Parliament's
answer in 1852 to this unhealthy state of affairs was to pass the
Burials Act which required all urban and city burial grounds to be
closed and green-field sites away from residential areas to be opened
by 1 November f855. This book tells ofthe problems confronted by
the Guildford Burials Board ifl carrying out ils remit and how it was
rescued from ils indecisiveness, which resulted in the missing of the
deadline by nea y a year, by one of the significant figures of pre-
Victorian Guildford, Dr James Stedman. The later extension of the
cemetery to the west was opened in 1892. The publication then goes
on to outline the lives of some eighty of the many percons bitried in
these peaceful four acres. Regrettably the original records of the
burials which have taken place therein were lost when the cemetery
lodge was burnt down many years ago. Howeve( approval was
given to the author to draw on the index of headstone details which
had been subsequently put together by members of the Guildford
Archaeology and Local History croup and thus it was possible to
trace obituaries from local papers and other sources. Hopefully these
echoes from earlier times will help to paint a pictuG of how past

Jylgggisr,:"[?!i9y]11{ll,r99ljlb9-y!e!e[.?}9t*.llyg*il]9,Jlly9:,*
i I[c tool,w]ltte[ [y n00c] tic[0hs and Uic0d ar [3J5, ls auallatrlel]om ;
't*.---. *--." -.- - _..._-9'tlggtgl!t9.'rg.- _ .. . -..... ... _. " _ _J

TRTENDS OT GUILDFORI) MUSNUM
Iryou Nnol ame6bqwewould lolg yo r0joi us

Pl€ase send a cbequ€ with theappropriare subscrlfllon Lo

N,t R. Sinker, Iriends orcuildfold Museum
2 The Ridceway, Guildfold, GU I ?DO

Subsc ptioD Etes for 2005/2006
Individual €6 Family {12 Youlh X3

corponle ,25 Individuallllo fl00

Plqse make cheques payable ro
FRIENDS OF GUILDTIORD MUSEUM

{f



HemrsrMore Molneu lTeO -IlA22

The recent discovery of a pastel portrait by ah unknown artist at
Losely House has stimulated research into the career of Henry More-
Molynelx. This formed the subject of a display at Loseley House
during the summer and I am grateful to l\richael More l\Iolyneux for
allowing me permission to make use oilhe hotes. The year 1805 was
a critical year in British History. The peace treaty signed with France
had broken, with Napoleon strengthening his hold over Europe, and
in reply Prime Minister Pitt mustered additional men 10 augment the
trained RegularArmy. Napoleon announced that 2000 invasion boats
were to be buill 1o carry 130,000 men across the Channel, using
ports ,n l'lolland and France to carry an invasion army across the
Channel.

Henry was aware of military activity in the area, particularly as
Godalming saw transport of war maierials from London, Naval
Officers were recruited from the sons of landed gentlemen, and
Nelson had joined at the age of 12 after his Lrncle, who commanded a
74 guh ship, had agreed to take him aboard. Young boys had been

entered on the [ruster Books until an
order in council 1794 created
"Volunteerc First Class" for young
gentlemen intendod for sea service,
provided they were not under the age
of eleven years. Laler this age was
raised to lhirteen, as il was considered
that this was the latest that a boy
should go ofl board "oiherwise it
rendels impossible lo acquire any qreat
stock ofwhai is oalled koowledge." ll is
clear that personal or family
acquaintance of the captain was the
majorfacior in being a Volunteer

According to Naval records Henry
was 15 when he joined HMS Orion, 74

guns, as a Volunteet First Class. There were five such volunieers oh
Oion and an indicafion of their status is that one evenluallv became
the 6d Earl of Egmont and an Admiral; another became the tifrh
Baronet of lvenstde (Edinburgh). Volunteers were shown on the
Ship's book as beneath Officers but before such positions as
Chaplain, Master and Surgeon-

Orion, commanded by Captain Codrington, had a fine war
record. She was typical of the ships that had established mastery of
the seas, and had taken part in the "Glorious Firsl of June,, baflle.
Cape St Vincent and in the battle of the Nile. Henry joined on the
30" July'1805 at PortsmoLrth from where Odon proceeded down
Channel, giving Nelson on his flagship Victory a kaditionat gun
salute. He was retuming from his abortive chase to the West lndies in
search of French Admiral Villeneuve, taler to me6t him at Trafalgar.
Orion awaited.Nelson off Cadiz where Victory Joined ihe Fleel on
September 28s. On October 2Os {he scouting frigates reported that
the enemy were leaving harbour,

Henry suNived the battle and a6 a Midshipman and later
Lieutenant saw service in many ships around ihe wodd, but after a
short naval career died at the age of 29 in 1822. As the eldest son of
the owner of the Loseley Esiate he did not inherit Loseley as his
father died the following year and the inheritanca passed to a
younge. son James More-Molyneux in 1823. Henry is buried in the
family chapel at St Nrcolas. Guildford which gives his date of death as
23" December 1822 at the age of 29.1f this is correct he was 12 at
the battle ofTrafalgar and not 15 as we might suppose frcm tho date
given for hjs birth. Nelson himself had joined the Navy at the age of
12 ahd lhree months, and after the Battle of St Vincent, Nelson, now
an Admiral, asked a young volunteer his ag€ and was told eleven
years. "Much too young "said theAdmiral.

The family Naval connections started with the builder of
Loseley House. Sir William lMore, a lrusted advisor and friend of
Queen Elizabeth 1"_ who appointed him a Vice Admiral of Sussex , at
a time when lhe Country was anticipating the invasion led by the
Spanish Armada. ln addition to his oiher duties in the area hjs
responsibilities included an oversight of the outpui of cannon in the
foundries of the Sussex Weald, then the centre of gun produciion, to
ensure that none fell into the wrong hands, He also had lo take
action in any cases of piracy which was a problem in the English
Chann6l

The Viclorian era saw the nephew of Henry, Robert More
Molyneux; follow him inlo lhe Royal Navy as a cadet jn 1852, rising to
the distinction of Admiral Sir Robert More Molyneux, c.C.B. and



My Experience as High Sheriff of Surrey
by David Hypher

Writing an accoLrnt of my year as High Sheriff might seem a bit
premature when I am only 6 months into it; but the truth is I could
fill a book with information alreadyl

The experience starts before the actual installation which took place
on 6th April 2005 at County HalI before the Lord Lieutenant and othe;
dignitaries of the County.

High Sheriffs in nomination. as we are known before installation,
attend events at the invitation of the serving High SherifF in the yea;
of so before fdking office and also attend ,Hiqh Sheriff Scho;I _
actually annual seminars mn by tr.e Assodauo; o. Hiqh Sneriffs ot
Eng'ard and Wales giving quidance on the tole of thJOn,ce. The
Association also holds AGI\,IS and those of its national charities:
Nation"l Crimebeat and DeDtCred which help Lo inform High She.iff in
Nomination oi the:r duties. The near 1000 rnemoets-. although
there dre only 55 officeholders at any one tirne - are welt suppod6d
by Lhek Associarion both before and ourjng their lime as High S;erifl.

Addilionally and unusually, in Surrey, lhe County provides
considerable suppot for the office oF Lhe High SherrFf forthe 3 main
social events during the yeal Also High Sheriffs are encouraged to
have a. the_me for tneir year ard County Hdll Jnoe.takes to neip .he
High-Sheriff to fulf;l his/her ahs in this respect. S.nce retir;ng from
the City after 40 years, I have been invo,ved :n Lhe vo,unlary;e(tot
and am currently chair of Surrey Community DeveJopment Trust
(SCDT) which provides supported housing to vuJnerabb groups of
people throughout Surrey and in Sutton so it seemed to me
appropriate that I should chose'supporting people,as my theme with
a .wide definition of the phrase to inctude both siatutory and
volunLary o.ganisarions ergaged in a variety ol sprvi(es to the publ,c
I also resolved, w;th my wife, pameld, thaL we wourd ma\e our;elves
available to as many organisations as possible and would be as fully
involved as possible in the Civic Life of our Boroughs, Districts an;
the County.

Now 6 months into my year I have completed 180 engaqements

l0

so far, for a very
fascinating. Sadly
clashes of dates.

wide variety of organisations and all of them
45 invitations had to be turned down due to

In the first few days oi my shrivalty I presenled some 20 NVG awa.os
with Penelope leith to offenders at Coldingley p-ison foltowed by ihe
Princes 

_Trust Awards lo young people in Cdmberley, orgonised by
Surrey Cdre Trdst of which I am presidenL, and anend;ng itre Caae[
Sovereign's Ddrade at The Foyal Military Academy Sandhursl. Afuer 6
prison visits, a morning spent il the Magisrraces Courts in Woking
and a week in lhe Crown Couns in CLild.ord, ] feel T have tt,lfilb;
some oF lne Law and Order brief hislorically associaieo w;th the roJe
or High Sheriff of the County. There have also been many visits to
charities and attendance aI AGI\4S, launch events, fund raising
Lunches, Dinners and Balls, Civic Services and Receptions and i
sponsored walk with the Chajrman of lvole Valley Districi Councjl.

David Hypher wth the Lord Lieutenani of-wrey,-iEEoaiIid--
the 

, 
Ivlayor of .Guildford, Tamsy Baker at the 1Oh Anniversary

celebrations ofthe Friends in July



The 6oth Anniversary of the end of World War 11 brought many
commemorative events mainly organised by the Surrey County

Appeals Committee of the British Legion of which the High Sheriff is
an ex officio member There were also celebrations for the 200th
Anniversary of the Battle ofTrafalgar

One of my biggest surprises is the number of Royal visits to the
County. There have been 13 so far at which the Hioh Sheriff is
required to atl'end with the Lord Lieutenant, Also thiiyear saw a
General Eledion and for rnany of Surrey parliamentary Constituencies
the High Sheriff is the Returning Officer and as such i announced the
Return in Woking,
The High Sheriff of Surrey is also jnvited to be a Trustee of Surrey
Schoiars which is part of SATRO and there have been a number oi
award presentations to undejraduates. Apprentices a10 to 6rh torm
school teams. A mdjor partofmy office istoChairthe High Sheriff
of Surrey Youth Awards Scheme which recognises and mak;s grants,
if requested, to schemes involving young people working in pro;.ects
and clubs that encourage crime prevention and community safety.
There have been 16 awards made to such schemes so far this yeir
and we are on target to make a total of 25130 in the year Our 6est
scheme will be nominated fo. a naiional award Lnder the Ndtional
Crimebeat Scheme mentioned above. The grants made by the
scheme are provided by local charities, the County and Boroughs and
Districts of Surrey and supported by Surrey police both from [1ount
Browne and the network of police Communjty Support Officers
throughout the County. Any organisation in Surreymay apply.

The badge shown on the front page was commissioned in 1972 by
the then High Sheriff of Surrey philip Henman DL, a great benefactor
of the University of Surrey. It has a star with 11 points depicting the
11 Boroughs and Districts of SLrrrey and the ojd county shietd. The
gold ring of oak leaves depicts the oaks of Surrey and, the crossed
sword and quill pen denotes the former role of law and order and
local government carried out by the High Sheriff previously. The
whole is surmounted on a Saxon Crown (Lhar of Edward'the martyr,)
indi.ating che anliquity of the Offi(e and in the (ircle;n the cenrre is
the motto "Beatius - est - dare - quam- accipere,, taken from the
bibje which translates into ,'It js more blessed to give than to

receive'i Of particular interest to Friends of Guildtord l!4useum is the
fact that in 1247 a hall and chamber were built at Guildford Casfle for
the Sheriff of Surrey which added to my interest in visiting the Great
Tower this summer

I can best summarise my experience so far as that of being in a very
privileged position to see the excellent work carried out by statutory
and voluntary organisations and a partnership of both throughout
Surrey. If a visit by, and a 'thank you' from, the High sheriff goes
even a little way towards making people feel appreciated and valued
for the work tlrey do then my time in Office wi have been very
worthwhile.

The High Sheriff returning to the Guildhall following
the Crown Court service in Holy Trinity Church

1
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Recent Acquisitions to the Archaeology Collection

We have recently acquired several items through lhe new Trcasure
Act and through the Portable Aniiquities Scheme, which is a result ol
the Treasure Act, Everyone is encouraged to report archaeological
finds to their county's Finds Liaison Ofiicer (FLO) who then records
the items. Somelimes they are offered to the Iocal museum, but if not
there is still a record of them, which can be almost as useful as
having the object itself. Surrey's FLO is Davrd Williams of Reigate,
who was recording finds long before he became a FLO. David holds
monthly sessions al Guiidford Museum, on the second Saturday of
the month from 11.00-1.00.

Many items are found by metal detector users. There used to be bad
relations belween archaeologisls and metai those who use metal
delectors but now there is much more co,oDeration and
understand'ng beh^/een the lwo groups. Archaeologtsls son\eiimes
use metal detectors to locate meial objects and to check for small
objects that may have been rnissed when excavating djfficuti sojls.
The people who use melaldetectorc are usually jnterested in the past
and in the objects they find and are happy io add lo the imporiance of
the object by recording its findspot. Most finds are made in ihe
topsoil which has been disturbed by ptoughing, so ihe objects have
been removed from their origjnalcontext.

Tl',e lindspot is vitally impodant because without it the object tells us
very little about life in lhe past. Slrangely, users of metal delectors
find many items which do not turn up on archaeological siies_ This is
probably because they are stray finds which people have losi on
journeys or while working, wilhout reatising it. lfthey tose an object at
home they will probably realise and took for jt. Atso, houses, casfles
or abbeys are cleaned so that lost ilems are likety to be found.

However, sometimes people deliberately bury objects in out-of-the-
way places and lhese are usually found by chance rather ihan in
excavations. (My one claim to fanre is that I uncovered the important
Petters' Sporls Field Bronze Age hoard of about e0 bronze objects
during an excavation in Egham in about 1978.) Bronze hoards used
lo be described as 'founders' hoards' and were thought to be a
bronze smith's stock which he had buried for safe-keeping but failed
to reclaim. Now we tend to interpret them as votive deposits, buried
for some ritual purpose. A recent group of objects which I collected

from the British l\,4useum on fiNovember is one of a few gloups

which are almost certainlY votive.

It consists of three bronze objects which were buried together

beneath a cairn of flints at Mickleham The plesence of the cairn

obviously means that they were not going to be dug up again. ll was

in an ar;a of lynchets - terraces foI farming - and may have been on

the edge of one of them. The date of the lynchets is not known, but

the bro;ze hoard suggests thai ihey are ofthe same dale. The hoald

could have been a votive deposit made when the lynchets were leid

I
i

I

out, to ensure their success in growing food.

t
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The chape ,s the first one we have in the l\4useum so I was v.n,
:9?_::.9j::-"!yil," I tr rs.arso a very eteganr an-J;;;;,;r; ;;.i: iprorecteo the e1d of a leather sword scabbard.

This groLrp of objects is important for several reasons. lt tells us a lol
:!:Llp-yl: in thar part of surrey. ebout rheir way or tite.nj rne]ioe eE an0 hetps archaeologists throughout rtre courtry Io aaL anJrnterprel simitar finds. They were decta;ed !easure U."lrse ff,uy uiea Dase metat prehistoric assocrated fird containrng t*o o, irore
T-:tal oblects Treasure is no tonger just gold 

"nO ",tr".. ft"oerrnrt.on ts now much w,der so thal tmportant groups o;archaeologicaifinds have a legal prolection.

ll.e 
-De!arlment 

of Cultu,e. Medta and Sport oflers Treasure tlems to
1l:::T" ro, a.price decided by a commrtiee. The Nlicht;h;;oronzes were valLed at t2000 but the landowner waived lneir shareso we had to find f950.

We were able to gei grants from the Victoria ard Albe.t purchase
Grant Fund and the Headtey Trust for €/50. .onunatetv

The bronzes are on dtsplay in a
Antiquities Scheme and wi jorn

Curator ofArchaeology

temporary display about the po(able
our permanent Bronze Age displays

NEW h,fEh4tsEfl,S
we me.rlie ed ro v e.one r'1e tatto$i,,A I e$ n e.bd. ro orr
c.5o..a ron "nd ool rorodd.u T".l.rC.h.m ar rnc td1.ricn.

Mrs Jean Cron\el M( S R Matherand hmitv
MF Cennrrer PeJhon..... .our renlh LIIE MEMBrri
ME Ruslnar) Po\ey M6U.len Th.mnlon

^lis< 
Patrilj! \\nodb, d8e Miss Su$n $ooilbrjdpe

Mr PeLcr Trev,rtn

Was vour school Iike this?

During July the museurn will be mounting an exhibition on Victorian
Childhood which we hope you wlll all visit. Schooldays were
certainly very different then to those encounlered by today's
children and Marjorie Williams has drawn my attention io a letter
thai appeared in the 'Surrey Times'in 1896 (before the child
prolection actl). lt has been laken fiom J.F. "Green's Sidellghls on
Guildford History lll 'published in 1954
'One method of punishment was "shaking the ink bottle'. A large
slone bottle which had 10 be shaken in a horizonlal position until
iufther orders. Sometimes a boy was doomed to "stand out" and
hold a ruler for an hour or more at a streich. That same ruler was
often used to ram down a boy s throai to make him speak out. For
some trifling offence it was my lot to be senlenced to be locked in
from morning school uniil afternoon. How my heart fell when the key
turned and the last boy died away down the winding siaircase, and
then, the crowning point of my fright, a noise came from a recess
in the ihick wall where the coal and chips were stored, and who
should appear but my chief chum, Jack S., who had stowed away to
keep me company. We repaired lo the olher schoolroom, made a
ring, and fell to marbles untilthe pangs of hunger impelled Jack to
aitempt an escape. From the gallery of the church he crept through
a window, dropped on 10 the old chanlry chapel and scrambling
down the corner ofthe lower, saved his dinner,'

.-r^'\. { -r,fflt .\1 \l"rl,,i\\ I /
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Lots of Thanks from the museum
Thank you very much to all the Friends who took the lime tocomplete our quesltonnaire on the Royal tloltoway Lecture seriesand return il to the office. The initial nndings po'inL to n o ,iinareas that we can change. Frrst many peopl; do nor til,e to go J;irn rne evenrngs and those who do find that evenings are alt;aiedon a regutar weekly basis in classes and they do not frave tne iimeavaitabte.on Thursday evenings With tis in mina we aie iloirini
l:f-ll:]I]"g aflernoon tectures. possibty on e Tuesday bur thi;
yl" 9:!9,"d 9' l\Iatthew Aletander's local history classejand what
1: 1*lo:" r: run next year. Secondty. there seems io be aoemano^ior local hislory subjects rather lhan generar nlstorrcalroprcs 

.Although this area is at present calered loi Uy tne Cuitotorauroup ln the.evenhgs. we will look i'rto perhaps doing a senes oiarrernoon tectureson local inlerest suDjects to comprement these.the Royet Hofloway lectures have been well supported thisyear, with, a currentaverage of 40 people per lecture, wnicn is wettup on lasl year. ano we may continue this series in some form forJanuary - Match 2007. The monihs before Ch.rstmas are a,readi
busy wth the Book Festivaland tare night shopprng.

, , Thanks once again to our hardy-Undercroft volunteers who(epr thrs part of curldford's htstory open to rhe public for anorhe;summer. tt was lovely to see ther,t alJ enjoying lunch at (he
mrseum tast wee\. tookrng extrernely fir and nlirtn_y 

"na 
none iiieworse lor being shut r/nderground for several hours'in the summei

_ Thalks to those who helped steward tt,e museum,s HoheFront cuildford exhibrLion rn ihe srmme, Tf.is was our mosipopuJar recent exhibition wth nearty 2000 visitors durjng thesummer

^ 
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British Association of Friends of Museums

This year the BAFIV] Conference took place ai Barnard Castle and the
delegates were very fortunate in being able to visit Raby Castle which
is a 14c fo(ress set in a 200 acre deer pa*. Built by the Neville
'amily it was here in 1569 700 knights gathered to plot the doomed
'Rrsing of the North" against Erizabelh 1'r. AlTer Ihis the castle was
forfeit to the Crown and the descendent of the ne)d owner, Lord
Barnard, welcomed ihe conference guests to his home.

The Friends of Chertsey l\,4useum were delighted to find that
their museum garden had been awarded 'H,ghly Commended' in the
Runnymead in bloom compleiion. Friends of the Willis lvluseum held
a photographic compeiition- one from each person, ll per entry
Quite a good way 10 easily fund raise. The Friends of Tamworth
Castle are about to install a third touch-screen computer system in
the Castle, to further enhance the pleasure of visitors, especially
those who cannot manage the slairs to the upper floors.
'For the first time a National l\ruseum award is to be iudged by
children who will have to select from a short list chosen by judges.
One of those on the short list for this Guardian Family Friendly
lvluseums Award, is Farnham Museum. The Weald and Downland
Ilruseum's Friends organisation have been established since 1970.
Theirfund raising has been incredible since in the 34 years they have
donated nearly fl.2 million to the museum.

As part of 200 years since Trafalgar many museums, including
ours, have put on excellent exhibitions. Lancaster Marilime lvluseum
is trying to find descendenls of crew members of the Victory during
the battle. Younger sons of Lancashire farms often went to sea as a
way of making their fortune. Coming forward to the 2oth century
Great Northern Publishing I\,{agazine (who publishes the BAFM
Newsletter) are looking for people to tell of their experiences during
the 2"d World Wa. These may be published in their bimonthly
magazine. Details at wslg[eatlellIeozuU!9bilgj9.U. Finally if
you are travelling further afield to Australia with your famiv, the
Friends of the Powerhouse l\Iuseum in Sydney have the use of a
comfortable lounge, caf6 area and p,ay facilities for young children.
What more could you want?



Ev€rts at the Museum - Jatruary 2006 toMarch 2006

lan9 CuitdrordcroupMeerinq
-tne s(reJ Dtrdrcchrcr'iost, poFci- b) Rod \ild
arupm atst Nicold Chrc,r Hslt, VitL.edd.
Enlrance rae 12.00 tor non-mmbos

Jar 12 RfiUL Lattr.e s€ries
The I n,r (rNde by DrJomLhe phiUips
/.JUpm ar The cuitdha,l
Fntm, e tee Io.0O ro ilrtude a eJass otw.ne

Feb 2'dREUL If,cture Series
'I he Iafl ofConsLnhopk by Dr Jonoura Hej
/.ropm rn the Cuildia
Eft@@ fee f6.00 to incrnde a sla$ ofwine

Feb Ildcuitdford Group Merinp
"s4on Cu,tdford-6, Dr MtuyAklod{
/.rupm rn th.Museum Ctssoom
EntB.ce f@ ,2.00 for non-ft€mben

Mar 2d REuL Lecture serter4fhe Revok.qg I rnc\..by p.orpam pitblu
/,ropm in rhe cuitdhalr
EntEnce,* Io,00 ro r1! tude d gt"s. otq :ae

Mr 2tu Wortd Book Dly _ Mus.urn shop evenl

Mar 4s Women s CelebEtiotrs Tatk ai cnitdford Instirure
on women,s wanihs roles

M Ilo Cuitdtord croupMerins
r,te r oet,-ee,ilg+- q ea* uune.rq
lJopm at SrNi@ia! ( hureh HaI, Vi meadtnrrtuq ree f2.00 lor non-memh.rc

Mar 3od RI{{rL L€ciure seri.s
.,Pre,Raphaetires,, 

by D. cuitimo pieri
7.30pn i.lhe cuildhall
Entraa€ fee 16.00 to jnctude a gt6ss ofwine

Events at the Muserm April2006 to July 2006

Apr 1'- l3dTanneryExhibition in S t€rs

School Holidars {White R.bbit Hurtt
Mus€um tredur€ hunt Nilh clues and prize

Alr 80 Ton!€ry Activity Dry -
Practical d€Eonsbatio, a.d ialk

Apr lOr'cnildford Crotrp Meetirg
r'Cla$ical Sites in Liby6" by leler Youngs
7.30pn in the Museum Cl6$oom
Entrance fe €2.00 for non-members

May 86 cuildlorl croupMeetirg
"Tetoples, shrin€s and Of&ri.ss" by David Grahar
7.30pm in StNicold Chufch Hall, Millmead
Enaana fee ,2.00 for non-membe$

May 13 Old Sdh, hoh Ase Musum, Dmebury

May 29d Counry Show - Them€ to h€ notilied

Jun 12d' Guildford croup M€eting
"Woking Old Palace" by Steve Dyer

Jun 2l't Midsumher B@lt L.unch rt TID Crort Tol.r
6.00pm by lickel sales

Launchofthe abrjdeed vcBion of
Dr Mary Alexandefs thesG on Guildfo.d Castle

Jun30d'- Sumnorlestivll

Jun 30'h- festiv{l Sroll
Jul8!'

Ju.l5'h- N.rionol4rcha.olo4r' $eel Oreaniled by 6ine)
2J'r Counry Ar.l'seoloei.alUnir ed Sraey Museuns

Jul 22'd -AdgJI"' \ icror,tu Childlood FrhibirioD n calrer.
lul2qa "Mrd Haner'sTo Drrty EvmB Day

2t



Evenfs at the Museum Auglst to September 2006

Aug$r Exl'ibition in Satt€rs

Aug r" SuneyMusetrms suhm€r hail

Aug l2'r Talh associared with Victoriatr Chik[ood

Do yor sufTer from AAID? (Agcretated Attcntio! Deficit Disordcr)

lwas recenily diagnosed and this is how it manifests.
I decided to wash the car. As I start towards the garage I notice

there is mailon the hatltebte. ldecide lo go lhrough lh; m;itbelore
waehing the car- I put Lhe car kevs d own on the t;dge. sort out the
brlls ard throw thelunk mart into the wasre bin _ wh,ah I nol ce is fu . I
decide to put the bitls back on the tabte and empty the bin. But then Ithink,.lcando thatwhen I go outlo wash the cir, so I may as well pay
the bills lrrst. ltake my cheque-booh out and see that there is onty on;
cheque left in it. My new cheoue-book is in my desk drawer in th;
study On my way tothesrudytseeavaseofftowersrhaL needs
rcpprng up w,th water. and ldiscover my reading gtasses that I have
Deen bokrng tor atl morningl I decide I t-ad berier put them back or
my desk, but lirst I'm going to water the flowers. I put then down and
go to the kitchen lo tjtt a jug and suddenty I spol ihe ry remoLe.
Someone lefi it on the rrtchen tabte tonightwhen we wan o watchlV lwllbe lookjng tor rhe remole bu won t remembe, wrere llast
saw it- so ldecided to put it back where it belongs. But first twill
water lhe flowers. lfrjllhejug and acciden taltv spi some on ihefloor.
So.l put down ihe remole and get some paper rowej to mop up the
spill. Then I head back down tne hatt- rrytng to remembe, what it was
I was planning to do At the end of rhe day the car isn I washed, ihe
waste paper basket has nol been emptied. lhe bi s are unpaid
because I cannol find my gtassec. l,ve misJaid the remote and I don.t
rememberwhat I did with the car keys.

,When 
I try Lo work out why nothing gets oone loday I m really bafrled,

because lllplq lwas busy and l'm quite tired.

Frck1 The Ku? No54 h! pemision af cuitdfut-d t stittte, subthju2d b! Tesd

22 23

Saturdry l0 June q. HA
Brtrnel's Bristol

Depad at 8.0oam io meet ourguide in lhe entrc otBristol!t l0loam formoming
colfee, After coflee we visitthe calhedml Iike cburch ofSl. Mary Redclifle, one oflhe
most beauliful churches in allEnsldd and oneoflhe fi.eslexamplesofGothic
a&hitecture in lhe counLry- Il was founded in the l3rh ceniury and buill over a Pe.iod ol
zol] yeds. Wc tlen rejonr our @.ch foratourofBrhtol, sloppi.e to lhit Brunel's

suspension bidge. we.lso stop to savour rhe vie* lroD Lhe Downs. Nc'll slop by $e
walereide in lhe Old City for lunch (not includeo, Aner lmch *e visil lho ss Great

Brjtain, rhe lirst iion bulled propel I eFdriven stem sh ip inlheworld.Anew on_shoie

mu n lead. u' r'd d lc\.l o'ode o.ro d e.lecl o rourue' l'ip ar'J ee rte ro. otur'o'.
.rtB 2O0u..,...e..hare rne _OO' ,n1i'e,,,.J nt rhc bi rl o Lm'b"rd 1.,' 

'Cdor' 
Bi, ner.

932.00

Wedncsday 2 Ausost 

- 

JJ
Sil.hester /Readirg Mtrseum

Exacl details ro b€ conlimed

Morc.vcnG f. hop€d to bc trirqed {iih th€ assist!trtc ofmenbers,
Surch,rgc for non nemben91.00 porevetrt

HA Elents orea n ised by Healher An derson (TeINo01,183567700)

Events lrublicily : Jobn Wilkins
JJ Evenl orgaoised by Jolrna&a. Jessop (1elNo01,183569895)

= coach pick-up poin( drc opposit. rlr libnry in Non[ st d 
"ld 

rhe Los $oo oDPosire rhe

BP saruge d Burphan.PhEeuseth dvisuofvor.ldce.I"faniss
ioorhcrncmbss, comhes *irr dco.n*icLly or tirnc.
Ti.ket tor.oach rou6 i'rh'dc Dovisiotr nrl]l! sulls(n'itl.s rlnL€s orh$vik roied, .mch rom e

pranNdro.dufl to ouiLdford bu6vrul5.r0& 6 00p'..
l'i.ncls , rc ruilr ble ,ion, Dtnk Somner

l8 ADbot Rord. Cnitdtord, CLrl slA Telophon. 0l r$-53944,

'I'hc Editor welcomes items Ior iheNewsletLcr or cdrnenrs. Please send

rlrern to Eic Morgan,2l St Michael's Avenue, Guildford, GU3 3LY.
I dophone nunber (01483) 2lll44.
( \rtry (1 lc lor nexiNewdetter is May


